Principal’s Message

Dear families,

Welcome back for another school year at St. Martin of Tours! The staff has been hard at work this summer getting ready for our virtual start to the school year. We are excited to work with students again this year, even if the start of school is a little different than what we expected.

Family newsletters will be emailed on Fridays moving forward and will contain relevant and important information. Please set some time aside to read them when you receive them.

Thank you to everyone who was able to make the Family Information Zoom Session this past Tuesday. The slides from the night are available for review on our website.

Between now and Monday, you will receive an email with a direct link to the Zoom sessions and website of your child’s teacher.

Thank you for the privilege of educating your child. I wish the best for you and your families this year.

God Bless,

Ms. Nobles
Principal

Important Dates:
Opening of School

9/8--First Day of School
Grades 1-8, 12 PM end time
9/8 and 9/9--PreK and
Kindergarten distribution
days
9/10--First Day of School PreK-K, 12 PM end time
9/16--Zoom Back to School Night

Meals will be distributed each Thursday and Friday

Congratulations to third grade teacher Mr. Rick Conti and technology teacher Mr. Scott Jackson, winners of the IMS 2020 Teacher Impact Award!

All Independence Mission
Schools are virtual for at least the month of September!

Virtual School Hours
Beginning of instruction --8:00 AM
End of instruction--2:45 PM (M-Th), 10:30-11:00 (F)
Teacher Office Hours--11:00-12:00 Fridays

Administration Office Hours over Zoom
Click the link during the day/times listed below to stop in with questions or concerns! No appointment needed.

Ms. Nobles--Tuesdays 2-3 PM
Ms. Mychack--Fridays 11 AM-12 PM
Miss McCoog--Fridays 9 AM-10 AM

Save the Date:
Zoom Back to School Night
September 16, 2020
Distance Learning Support
Visit our [website](#) to find [teacher websites](#) with links to Zoom links, assignments, and posted work! Click the teacher’s name for their website underneath their picture.
Our website also has all [communications](#) sent about distance learning as well as [technology tips](#) for parents!

Visit our **Website**!
- [Calendars](#)
- [Weekly Newsletter Archive](#)
- [Faculty Email and Websites](#)
- [Student/Parent Handbook](#)